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GA~DEN PILGRIMAGE
To

1-IISTORICAL SITES
❖

❖

❖

Sponsored By
.I

Tlu: Heo>Uy Springs Gard·e n Club
APRIL 22-26, 1939
❖

❖

❖

HOLLY SPRINGS, MISSISSIPPI
Where The Old South Meets The New

GARDEN PILGRIMAGE
To
HISTOR.ICAt SlTES
lN

HOLLY 'S PRINGS
MISSISSIPPI

•
This tou.r h1c'lud.es admission

to

fourteen ante-bellµ_n\

houses, the ''Quarters," the Museum, and five old churehe~
which wm be open from 10 A. M. to 5 P. M.
·

THE WATSON HOUS~A

part t> f the MISSISSIPPi
~YNODICAL COLLEGE~will be HEADQUARTERS for
tickets and registration. Guides may be proeured if desired.
'-3...:..

HOLLY SP )RINGS

A

Brief Summary . of Holly Springs

History and

description of old houses.

After a visit to H clly Springs in November 1938, the English poet,
Loyd Haberly, writes a letter to friends here. He dates it 10_ Nov., 1~58,
and says "The day of my month may be wrong but the year 1s cer,amly
correct in undhanging Holly Spring,,; chronology. I never dared iho~
t:o find su~n ,a, sweet survival of the most graceful civilization this
strange continent has kncwn. Joe and I yet wonder whether we have
been dream walking."
. .
It is our proud boast that at scme time ev•ery body comes to vlSlt
us or a,t lea.st claims family connections here.
' And it is literally true that their alliances, both ,c,f marriag,e and
business havie taken Holly Springs people so far afield that it is rare
indeed ~hen the name is menti:ned 1that some one does not say "I, c~
i;ny mother, wa.s born LTJ. Holly Springs; or I lived in Holly Springs, or
visited there in the longi ago." Many great names have b~en spread
upon our registers-many great personalities have left their impress
here.
A cress-roads town by naiture, life has a;Cided to the pattern.
Originating in Indian trails, two natiional trunk railroads cross here.
Three great paved !highways meet here, over which lately buses travel ;
and overhead, the great air-maU planes thunder. Bu1t ,b efore any of
tlhese happenings, the wild fowl of the air passed over and stopped for
rest and rrefresihment on their way from Cana;Cia to the Scuth, Holly
Springs being, on <the central "fly-way" f.cr migratory birds. Also the
Passenger Pigeons in their flights p1used tere and wene sl~ughtered
in great numbers by the early settlers, who salted them dow~ m barrels
for winter food. This circumstance gave the name of Pigeon Ro:st
Road ''.o one of the 1iighways out ,a·f Memphis, and Pigeon Roost Creek
l~as its beginning on West Chulahcma Avenue.
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S o it follows that Holly Springs is a bit cosmopolitan. S ettled by
m en of me ans and quality who came t o• try for fame and fortune in a·
new country, they brcught the culture and best manners with them;
making here a centre of the Old South of the Agrarian Tradition whose
story is romantic and colorful-attested today by the spirit and 1Jhe
standards ~et so lcng ago, also by the old mansions and lesser homes o:f
fine architecture and genuine beauty.
·l
After the Chickasaw Se.~sion, October 22, 1832, traders began com-'
ing to Marshall County to locate homes. Major Mott and friends came
from Bolivar, Tenn., and found a beautiful glade or val1ey With h oUy
.t rees a.round springs of rare loveliness; and in February, 1836, Maa-i.
shall County was organized. In 1837, Holly Springs was organized. . .
'IToe oldest 10:treet in town is Spring Street, the first stores f ~
west ori. the block cccupied by Mrs. Burns' house and tlie Baptist
Church. T,he old Tavern was opposite Spring Hollow. It was built of
logs, where Indian braves mingl~d w:1th white traders and settlers. Its
sturdy walls provided comfort for the wayf-arer and meeting place for
the socially inclined.
. ·
"The Sprlng HoJlow"-Was the scene of Holly Springs' delightfully
tragic and romatic legend and the christening of the little city, . We
are told t hwt the beautiful springs found there in 1830, were the source
of a lake deep enoug.h to "swim a horse" and that holly trees abounde~
on the banks.
Besides the schools, colleges and churches f,clr which the old tow~
is famous, ther-e was the Jones-Mcllwain . Iron Foundry. which sent its
artistic iron-work over the W".nole Sou1:h from Louisville to New Orleans;
and until the last few y-Ears, the Moresque building in N,ew Orleans,. b:~
on its front t1le bronze plaque-"Made by the Jones-Mcllwain Iro!) .
Foundry in Holly Springs, Mississippi."
_,
When the Wa,r Between the States b~gan, arms were a prime n~•·
cesity and the Foundry was converted into a munition plant under con-:tract to furnish muskets and bayonets to the Oonfcderate Government.
Of course in 1862 the first act of the Federal Army was to destroy ~
source of offense and 1the Fcundry was converted into ,a, hospital to care
for the wounded and was subsequently burned. '.Ilhe site and the pond
are all that r•Emain to mark a spot once so necessary a part of business
enterprise.
One of the most imp:rtant events of the War between the states,
in 1the southwest, occurred in Holly Springs when, on December 19, 1862,
-5-

the Confederate General Van Dorn made his raid upun Grant's base• of
supplies. Enormous quantities of Federal munitions and food were'
stored •h er.e in charge c,f Colonel Murphy while Grant's army continued
its mardh, to, Vicksburg. Dividing his forces into two coiums, Generar
Van Dom entered ·Holly Springs and made the atltack at three o'clock
{n the morning. One troop, led by th2· general hfms,eif, came in from
the east past the Illinois Central Railroad; the other, f!'cm the north
by the Experiment Station. Two Pic~:::t Posts will be marked. One
on the hill between Rust Univer,s.ity and M. I. College the other en the
old road to Oxford west of the ceme'ery.
Burning all stores, including three million dollars worth of drugs·,
Van Dorn withdrew his men before the surprised enemy could return.
This maneuver caused the withdra,wal of Grant's army, which
had reached Grenada, and d ~fa.yed the capture c,f Vicksburg for another
year. Federal troops were stationed in Holly Springs af.~er the war,
duringi reconstruction days, when greater hardships w:sre endured by
the civil population.
Many of the grea;t. Geol"gian mansions have been destroyed by fire~
only -a few are left to show the former glory of the time when H cHy
,Spring.s was called the Athens of the South because of her many fine
schoc,ls. It_ was a center of wealth and culture r,arely equalled in Mississippi. Marshall County produced more cotton than any county in
the State from 1850 to 1860. There are many deposits of fine clay here
'and numerous medicinaJ springs. A rarely responsive soil, a cultured
people, fine schoc,ls and churches attracted the best type of settlers and
tnade this small community one af the best known towns in :the state.
Her sons and daughters have gone out over the nation taking their
places as artists, authors. professional and busjness men. Holly Springs
·wa:s surrounded by a l~,r ge riumber of gentlemen's estates with their
names reminiscent c,f earlier homes in the East .
. Luxuries flowed· iii fr~m New Yo<rk by the way of New Orleans and
down mie Ohio thru Memphis. Travel by stage coach was not unlike
our motor tours, only the tempo was a bit ·m ere moderate. A giaJlant
ua,valier was a literal term and riding, ever a gell''. leman's sport,· was a
fine art in those days. The Jcusting Tournament flourished and to
crown or be crowned Queen of Love and Beauty was a coveted honor.
"Before the War," the charm and beauty of its women, the elegance of i'ts society was a legend thropghout t;be naticn. The Bar
eia.imed its iegal talent second to none: and the eloquence c,f Lamar and
Walthall, Jefferson Davis and S. S . Prientiss echoed through our 'halls.
·_ 5_:_

\1) Watson llouse-1'\uilt ln tlbe early fifties, with handsome gailery
of Doric columns on three sides. Home of the nc,ted jurisit, J . w. Cl
Watson. llere his sister, Miss Eli'zabeth Watson , founded a school for
•girls, Maury In~.titute, Which later merg,ed 1n to the Missfssippi Synodical
t :olleg,e,. Mrs. A:nnah :Richinson Watson , daughter~ih-la:W of Judge
Watson, was Pooit-Lau:reat-e of the Natlon.'al SociHy of u, b , c ., a writer
<of distinction.
,
Dr. R . F. Cooper, president of the Mississippi Synodical ~allege, has
df1-:red Watson lfcuse to the Garden Club to be ,.,
,generously
.
d
.....ed as
Hea quartets ten· tJhe f>ilgrhnage. Opell. to 'Vi:Sitol'"s.
Hull-Finley llouse.-Home of Major John Rull, anc~stor of Mrs.
John Finley, noted for gracious lhospitali'ty,
. _ (Z) The ltee'.lory--Once the h cnte of the Rev . .l. lt. !ngram, authot
of_ '?'he Prinee of the House t>f b avld" and "The Pillar or F"ire." Con~
'tammg _a collection of antiques ,o,f great lntere-st and value, inhetibed ~.Y'
the :Rectm-, ltev-. R aymond MacBli\m, and his wife. Open ,ti:> \J'isitors,

_ _:Sal>tist Churllh-Or,g anized ih 1836 Dr Hl37 Mr. Jlls. Crieei'l gave a
lot and erected the fir.s t dhui:ch. nev. '.F'rasier a. brilliai'lt c.rl'ttor was
~-n e of tlhe earliest pastors. Duting the war betweetn thee states, the
first . chur_c~ was, used as a hbspital. _The pl'esent haridsome modern
bm!dmg finished m 1923, is the third, ,of this co:mtnunioh,
Methodist Church-Organized in 1837 by the tieverend 'David $hat•
tock . . The present edifice was completed in 1849 and it was here that
the first North Mississippi Conference was o:rganizM in 1878. After
the ~ourt liou.s.e was burn,ed by Northern invaders, Coui:t sesSiohs were
held 1~ the basetnent of this Church, Whi~h was ll.lso u~ed as a school~
h:use m those troublous tim~s.
(fl) Gordentia Waite-Bowers-Built in 1830 by Cc.:rdentia Waite
',- :ludg,e of. the first Pr~bate r:ourt of MAr§hiaU County-, on lahd bou~t
:from Indians in 1the midst of a vitgin f0r~st. Now thll home of Mr -- ·
Mrs. Den Bowers.
· au d

_Christ Church (Episcopal)--O'rglinii'ied in 1839 With the ~-•rt -·d
IC'cUy Forstet a~ the fast rector,_ folloWed by the 'brilliltnt nr. e:a:;;s,
~e present edifice constructed 1h 1858, suff.eted great mutila<tidn at
tloe hands of Federal troops. 'I'hll distinguished \vtite:r ahd " ri t · -Joseph H, Ingram, author of "T:he Prince of the House of
~r.

= '1-

bav~ ,;
1 ,

-r,

,fames Thomas Pickett and the Reverend Peter Gray Sears were ·among
the rectors who hav.e served this parish.
(7) The MdCarroI! Place-Built by Byrd Hill, troc,ther-in-law of
John R. McCa,roll, has been owned and occupiied continuously for oneh undred years- by five generaticns of •the same family; John R. McCar-·
roll, Sheriff of Marshall County for thirty-three consecutive years, being
the first and Edga,r Franciscc1the fifth generation and present owner.
Richard D. :Baugh, another brother-in-la,w of John R. Mccarroll and
a native of Holly Springs, residing, rut Mccarroll Place, was Mayor of
Memphis 1857-1861.
The place is historically and architecturally intere.s.ting.
Among the m any heirlocms is a copy of t be Bc.ston News Letter of
1704, samplers of 1S31, many rarely beautiful ' hand-woven spreads,
coverlets, tablecloths and quilts; Bond china, old glass and silY:€fI' and
a collection of Uni1~ed States and Foreign postage stamps from 1847 t o
date. Op.on t-0 visitors,
(8) Strickland Place-The first two-storied house in Marshall !County. Built more than lCO y,e ar,s ago by Dr. James Thompson , whose
daughter became the wife ,e.f Major Wm. M. Strickland, ln·ave Confederate .c,f ficer and distinguish ed statesman, ,a personal friend of Pre., Ident Jeffet·son Davis, who was often his guest in this home. Mrs.
Gerard Badow, the present owner, is the daughter d Major Strickland
and '.his second wife, Jane, daughter of Col. Francis Leake . The house
h as much historic interest, wi'th furnishings and treasures of great value,
amcng them souvenirs pre~.e nted to Mr. Badow's family by members of
the royal family of Germany . Open to visitors.
1

Rather House-Excellent example of the quaint Colonial type cottage, now so rarely seen. One of the oldes~ homes in town.
Autry Place-Home of c c,l. James Autry, for whom the Autry Rifles,
a militia company, was named after the War Between the s tates..
Once the home of Judge James Greer of Miemp"ntis.

(9) Dancy-McDermott-Former h eme of Dr. Francis William Dancy,
prominent physician and charter membe'l' of 1the first Board of Health
of Mississippi. His first wife was Rebecca Mason, descendant cf Cdonel
George Mason of Gunston Hall, Fairfax ,County, Virginia, after her
death he married Mrs. K ate Mccorkle Nelms, daughter d Samuel
Mccorkle, one of the very earliest settlers in this county. Now t he

home of the McDermc,t ts.
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'(10) ''Freeman -Place''-1n 1852 fhls quaint and intorestlng ho:i:1s~
became the home of Barrett Whi'ie and Sarah Wilkinson Walthall
-parents of Edward Cary Walthall, distinguished General in the Con~
Jederate .A.rm_y and brilllant senator from Mi'Ssissippi. l,ater it was the
h , me- of the ,g:raclous hostess antl gifted musician, Mrs. 'Kate Walthall
Freeman, .~ls't,,r O-f O:tm . Walthall, and her sons, Gen. Yates and Lieu,t.
:Russell Freeman of the U. S. Navy. It is nc,w the home oI her grand~
n,
.N. o t open
daughtel', Freeman Clark, one of _Ameri~a's foremost a--~ists.
:to visi':ors.
(~I) St. Joseph's Catholic Church-'rhis sacred little building was
<the fm,t Episcopal C!hurch in H oUy :Springs. Bo~ght by the faithful
followers t>f the :Roman Church in this cbml'nUnity, it was fitst set~
,€d by F a,tlher _Eli. one of i'ts priests, Father Grace, became t he Bishop
l()f San Francrsco, and Father Oberti WM a h:er·o of 1878.

(11-A) "Fenefon llall''-For:mer hosme of Mrs. '.Rosa Barton Tyler
one of th:,s.e cultured ladie.s. who 'f)ioheered in ,fducational fields befor~
:the War be-tween the States, leaving a rich !heritage of the dignity and
,grace of the olden days 'to the many girls Who h;o,nor her memory,
. (11-n) JaS'()er JO!nes-McCi:osky-Built in 1856 by Jasper .toneS, prom1~ent planter, wht>s~ . country estate was near Chula:h•ma ; later cccup1ed by the McW1lllams family, now the home Of the McCrosky.
(12) "Gray Gables"-Built by Mr. William Nelson,, ih the 30's was
bought :by Mr. William Roberts, w!hen his count ry estate was commandeere-d by Gen. Sherman for his residence tlutingi the war between
the States. Mr. R : bert's daughter married Mr. Irwin McGowa
d
their
descendants
a~
d
•
, now live ih thi.s. lovely old :house which i's characnt_er1ze l>y spu~l sta1rwa,1, hand carved woodWa1'k ahd rll.re !lta,ined glass.
Among their many \reasures is an interesting ,a,}d secretary once the
property of the Rev. Daniel Baker. open to, \H.si'tors.
'

(13) Govan-Herr House---Built in the ea.rly fifties, it was t'he home
t ,f the Govans, one of thie 1nost importa'.nt families ot North Mississippi.
Gen.
... 1· of t h e
.,,,. t Geo.
M' • M.
. G. ovan, brave bonfedeta'te soldier, was c· olo,,e
rirs
1ss1ss1ti);:n Infantry il:l. the Spanish American War
t'
· , a· nd· a t one•
1me Secretary of Sta.te of Mississippi. Now owned by the Herr family.
(14) Jug Factory-Important industry~manufacturing J'Ugs J. · ~ .,
. t·
f
'"'
, ars ... n ...
clay found
in th IS
' VlClll!
· · ·ty,
0 ther ar 1c1es rom \.ue unexcelled
·
·
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(15) The Pointer HomeBetheiehem AcademySaint Thomas- Hall (the second) The old Pointer mansion was bought by the GatJh,cfic Sisters of
Nazareth, Kentucky, and became a part of Bethlehem Academy, an
institut icm of learning attended 1by Mississippi's fairest daughters.
La,t er, in yeUow fever times, these sisters were "Angels of Mercy" in
ministeringi to the stricken and dying martyrs to duty . Across Salem
bridgie was the site of first Saint Thomas Hall, milit ary schcol for b o,ys,
fn 1860. rt was established by Rev. Francis Hawkes, who later became
Bishop of Baltimore. General Claudius Sea,r s was Commandant and
many famous men had their -t raining under !his direction. About 1890
R-ev. Peter Gray Sears, revived the old school. He purchased for this
purpcse the buildings of Bet hlehem Academy. Governc,r White, Dr.
Willis iCampbell of Memphis, and many other notables attended this
famous school, whlcfu was burned in 1898.
(16) "Cedarhurst"-'Tihe home of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Belk, was
known before their occupancy as ''Bonner House" and was noted as the
h eme of "Sherwo: d Bor.ner" (Mrs. Edward McDowell) , gifted writer
of Southern dialect stories. In this field she was a pioneer and as yet
has no superiors and few equals., a warm friend and protegee df the
poet Longfellow, often acting as his assistant and secretary. In this
home you will see :her per.sonal bookshelves and a cc,~ plete collection
of her works. Interesting in many details, charactristic of t''n e earlier
period, the exquisitely beaut iful grill-work was cast in the old Holly
Springs Iron Foundary. Open to visitors.
(17) Wynne-Sowell Place.
(18) Athey Place.
(19) "Ail'lewood''-Willia.m Coxe, a wealthy plan t er built this ihieuse
in 1859. The neplica of a SWiss chalet, even the barn and servants
quarters (now gone) were in perfect ,a,r ohitectural harmmy. All material
was brought from abroad. The beautiful marble mantels are still in perfleet condition . The window panes were of etched glass, 'the door knobs
, o,f silver. Unusual in that day was the bathroom with tub of solid lead,
'l'he wife of Mr. Coxe was Amelia Brailsford, a lineal descendant of Gen.
William Moultrie, the Revolutionary Governor of South Carolina. Three
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massive iron gates guard the entrance ·to the magnolia grc,ve surrounding the house, and are among Holly Springs' many treasured antiques.
Here Gen. Grant thad his official headquarters during the Federal occupation. It is now owned by Mrs. Charles Dean. Open to visitcrs .
(20) The Lindens''-Residence of Mr. E. B. Ferris, Director of the
North Mississippi Experiment Station, furnished with beautiful antiques.
Open to vistors.

(21) Robert McGowan House-In 1858 this brick mansion was bunt
by Mr. Alfred Brooks as a gift t c, his daughter, Mrs. Robert McGowan.
It is on t 'ne site of the h : me of Judge Joseph Chalmers, and has a
graceful spiral stairway with a niche for statuary, t he pHquetry floor,
the cornices and r-csettes in the celings. At one time- the home of the
·McDowell family, it was boug·ht later by Dr. Robert H. Peel, who sei:ved
_so gallan·tly throughout the War between the States. It is now owned
by Mrs. Jacks:n Johnson, of St. Louis, who was b:,r n and reared in Holly Springs, the daughter of Col. Andrew Wooten. Not open to visitors.
(22) Cl-aipp-Fant Place-,Southern Colmial in its most delightful
manner is the home of Judge and Mr.s. L. G. Fant. Built in 1848 by
Judgie J . W. Clapp, member of the IConfedera''. e C:ngress. In a raid of
the Federal Troops, the Judge a very small man escaped capture by
hiding in t/i:l e capital of one of the massive Corinthi an columns of the
pc,rtico. Sec11et sta.irway and closets . hidden by panels, added my,,.tery
and charm to the place . The house t hen passed into the hands cf
another distinguish ed Southerner, Gen. A. M. West , who after the war
became prominent as a sta,t esman, being · twice nominated ViceP11esident of the United S'tates, later he was president of the Mississippi Central Railroad. Not open to visitors.

(23) '.l1he Rufus Jones House-now owned by Mr. Thomas Finley,
was built in 1856 by Mrs. Rufus Jones. Its beautiful interior was the
scene of many delightful entertainments before it was commandeered
by Gen. Grant for his Medical Staff in 1862. This place W3s long
known as the "Shuford Place" as Dr. F. B. Shuford married a daughter
of the house, Miss Reese Jones. During the War; he was in ch[;jrge of
Chimborazo, Hc1,pital in Richmond, Va.
(23-A)-The Holly Springs Female Institute was a femous school
long before t/he fifties . Profe.ssor Hugh St arke ,grandfather of Starke
Young, was its President and was one of the characters in his grand!son's delightful novel c,f the S cuth, "Hieave!l Trees ." After the battle
-11-

of ffiiiloh it was used as a, h o,,.pita.1 for the wounded and was lburne.ci

soon after. Now the High School occupies this site.

{31) The Ci'y Hall, containing the MUSEUM in w:hich will be found
a collecticn of antiques of every description gatheI1ed from many h emes

not open to the public.
(24) John C. Walker House-Interesting New Eng'land C,c,Ionial dif-

fering from the usual SoutJll ern home, having no columns, no gall~ries.
Built by Mt's. Louis. Thompson of Massachusetts, aunt of Ayres Merrill,
o,f Massacfo,usetts and Natclhez, former Ambassador to Belgium. Home
new owned by Oliver lwbinson,
(25) Falconer Place-Built in the early fifties, the home of Judge
Thomas W. Falconer, a promlnen~ editor of the southern Herald. His
son, Major Kinloch FalCl:Jrner, was Secretary c.f State in Mis,fasippL
The Judge and his two sons died of yellow fever in this home in 1878.
Later, as the hospitable home of the beloved physician, Dr. B. F . McKie and his attractive family, it became a social center of charm and
· interest,
(26) Rand-Whi'.Je Hou:;:e-The h eme of Mr. L. L. White was, during
!Jh e War between the States, owned by a, northern man, Mr. Hatch, •a nd
was u,ed as a Federal hospital. At one time it was the boyhood home
of Ed Watson, Who was appointed a Federal Judge of Honclulu. Later
it became 'the Iheme of the prominent merchant and financier, Mr.
Oscar Rand. In remodeling the house rec;ently a hidden attic was
~iscovered in Which was found two beautful chair.s., authentic antiques,
m a state of perfect J;)r€servation. E:ow thiey got t here and why, is. a,
mystery.

(27) Bolling-Gatewood House-Home of Mr. and Mrs. Henry G ate- .
.wcoct-Was built in the 60's by Mr. Bolling, a contractor who constructed many Of the finer h ovses in H'.olly .Spring.s. Long the home of Captain Sam tr. Pryor; valiant Confederate soldier, after lb e left his country
estate "Leuconia" near Chulahonta,. As a gesture. of hospitality, his
front d cor was nevei' locked, and here were entertained many of Missis,jppi's most impo,rtant citizens. The house stands on the site of the
home of William Randolph, founder of the town.

(28) Fehnel llous-Built by Mr. Woodruff, gunsmith, but so iong
a,go that its history is shrouded in mystery, certainly one of the very
earliest !houses in this. section,
(29)

"The Spring Hollow."

(30) The Old Tavern.
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(32) Presbyterian 1Church-Organized by Rev. Daniel L. Gra.y in
1836. In the more than one hundrnd year s of its existence, seventeen
ministers have ., erved tbis charge, among bt em Bishop S. Hurd; · IYr.
Daniel Baker, founder ,cf Daniel Baker University of Texas; R,ev. J-: N.
Craig; Dr. T. W . Raymond; Dr. Geo. L. Bitzer. The present pastor is
Rev. Wade H a,r rell. The windc,ws of Bohemian glass were imported in
1858 and are of especial interest and beauty.

(33) Fort--Daniel Place---Built in 1850 by Mr. Hugh Craft, the greatgrandfather of the pre,.ent owner. The sixth ,g,enera'tion is now living
here . . It was the headquarters of the Federal O:-lonl Murphy during
V2n Dorn's Raid-and on one of t ee porch pillars was inscribed the
dates of the fifty or more raids upon this town during the 60's. The
s ~ately charm of this h ou ,.e reminds one of Mcunt V:ernon. Open to
visitors.
(34) The Crump Place-The colonial home of Mrs. E. H. Grump was
cne of the e~rliest bum in this section, probobly in 1830, ,b y her
great-uncle, Samuel Mccorkle, first Land Commisskner to the Indian.sand first ba.nker in t t.e Oc,unty. It has been continuously i.n tbe same
family and kept in t r e same perfect condition. Portraits, furnishings,
silver •a nd china of the early period are still in con,.tant use and even
costumes have been carefully preserved. Mrs. Crump is the mother of
the Honcrabl,e E. H. Grump of Memphis. Not open to: visitors .

(35.) Norfleet-Cochran House-Another fine eX9mple of the English
basemen; House- it has remained entirely unchanged during the
Century. It was built by Jesse Norfleet whose descendants h c,l d an
enviable place in the life and development of Memphis and is now owned by Mr. Vadah Cochran.
(36) Featherston Place-Built in 1834 ,by Alexander McEwen. It is
known a,s an English basement house. The front steps lead ;o the second floor ,entrance hall with r coms on either side. A cross hall has
steps to the ground floor which is an entirely different plan focm the
floor above . A moat surrounds Vhe g,r ound flo c,r witih windows ,opening
upon it from the living and dining rooms.
Gen. Winfield Scott Feather,ston liv,ed in the h cuse until his death.
~13--

lie was a soldier in the Civil War and distinguished himself by his in•
valuable services t o, Mississippi during the Res.constrUC'aon Period.
Featherston Place is now the home of Mayor and Mrs. George
Buchanm. It i's furnished t hrouglilout in antique furniture which has
alway,s been in the Buchanan family. The m cst interesting pieces are
Chippendale brought frc.m England ;by a cousin of the present owner.
Open to visitors.

(40) "Box Hill"-Built before 1835, the .t ome c,f Mrs. Egbert Jones,
former President of the Garden Club and 1Chairman of the Centennial
Committee, rests upon primeval oak timbers fourteen inches square
hewed by slave labc,r and jo-ined -by wooden pins in lieu ~ nails ..
In tJbe 60's it was .t he residence ,c,f General Henry Williamson whose
father-in-law, Genera,l Alex M. Bradford, Mexican War hero, lived
across the street in a.no·'. her old. house now cwned by Mrs. Leonard
Ruthford Ma.rbury.
.
Excellent type of colonial cottage, it ·1s filled with antique furni' 'ure.
An ·ancient bc,x-wood hedge ·survives the · vicissitudes ,,c,f one hundred
years of war and peaoe. Open to visitors.

(37) The Polk l>tace-Home of Mr. and Mrs. James Tucker, was
built in the thirties by Genera.} Th-omas Polk brother of: lJhe "F'tgihting'
Bishop" Leonidas. Polk and kinsman of President Polk. It has the
English basement characteristic o,f that period. Open to visitors.

(41) Dean-Marbury Plac-The residence of Mrs. Leona.rd Ruth·
ford Marbury. One of the oldest houses in town filled with antique
furnishings. Not open to visitors.

(38) Daniel Baker House-Originally a large log

house, built by
William Randolph in the ,early thirties. Was the residence of the
SB,l ntly Pre,.byterian minister, Daniel Baker, w!ho mcved to 'fexas and
was !honored ,by having the Daniel Baker University named for him.
In the sixti,es it was the home of Colonel J c,hn McGuirk, who organized
a, cavalry ' troop here, which became an im:portant part of General
Forest's army.

(42) Chalmers Institute-lChalmers Institute was a. flourisbing
academy before 1839. It was. once called a University. When 'time
came t c, decide whether to place the State University here or in Oxfor-d,
it was sa,id, "Holly Springs already has one university," therefore Ox•
ford was given the honor.

(39) Walter Place-One of the town's mo., t fame.us and handsomest
homes. Built by· Colonel Harvey W. Walter, noted lawyer and public
spirited citizen, it has alwa,ys been a social cen'ter. Colonel Walter and
his sons were heroes of the Yellow Fever Epidemic and lost their lives
at that time. In 1862 Mrs. U. S. Grant made her h ::me ·there, and a
romatic ·episcde is told of the saving of General Grant's priva:te papers
through an appeal to General Van Dorn's chivalry. In this house were
bom Mrs. lieriry Myers (Minnie Walter) noted author of Mempbis, Dr.
Anne Walter Fearn, distinguished su11geon of Shanglhai, China, and Mrs.
Oscar Johnson, wife •of one of America's great industrialists, founder c,f
the In'tern.a.tional Shoe Company of St. Louis. This house still remains
in the hands of the family who built it. It is a pe,rfect example of a
house of the sixties just as it was when it was first built. There is a
legend -c,f a ghostly visitor and a secret chamber wtbere a Conf,edera,t e
sc'1dier, Frank Smith, uncle of Frank ,a,n d Dabney Crump, of Memphi~,
was concealed during a Federal raid. open to visitors.
(39-A) Old slave Quarters, picturing the ·comforts of a negro ca.bin
100 years ago showing a family spinning, picking cotton by hand and
cooking in ,t he old ma,n ner, with iron utensils, over an open fire. Open
t o visitors.
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(43) ''The Pines"-The residence of the Misses !Graft, has l_J.ad a
share in tbe life of 'bhe city since built by their father, Maj~r A-ddison
Craft, in 1871. A home ,01' refinement, culture and hospitality surround•
ed by a lovely flower garden. · Fortunate are the inmates in the 'A'. jssession of heirlooms of historic v.aJue, · in books, p:ctures, china, silver
and furniture. Five generations have been seated around t he dining
table a treasure inherited from their. grandfather, Hugh Craft. Open
to visit ct"s.
(44)

Mason-Arrington.

(45) Mason-Tucker-the first Georgian Mansion in .Holly Springs
was built in 1835 by Mr. William F . Mason at -the southern end pf Memphis Street with great Corinthian columns .mpporting the roof of a
two stcry portico. It was destroyed by fire; but the house buil''. for his
daughter (who married Col. Thomas Harris) is still standing on Oxford
Street, an evidence of the g:·o d taste 2.nd abundance of the 50's. The
iron grill•work is exceptionally beautiful. The spacious double parl :,r s,
living room with its iron hearth, are points of especial in terest. The
front door was slit by a federal bayonet and the family portra.i''. s were
-15-
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Martin (John ) ························ ······· ·----'c.......~- ·············-•·············· Martin Hill
Ghc,lson (Dr. Sam C.) .................................. ............................ Gholson Place
Sanders:n (Colonel David) ·······················-······- ···- - - Sanderson Phi.ce
E . B. F erris ····••·-•··-······························································-··- ··-··· The Lindens
Brooks (Alfred) ............... . ··•······ ···········-· ················ ........................... Greenwood
Dean (Joseph)
.. . ... -·······-··· ...... . ·······•·········-- - - - ··- ······· Cuffawa
Bonner (Dr. Charles) ····•·······•·····························-- - - - Bonner House
Fort-Daniel Place ················•···- - - _______ Daniel Place
W. H. Coxie ...........................................................~··········- · - - - · · ····-·· Galena
Green Pryor ......................................... ··••······---- - -- - - Leuconia.
Cyrus Haiden Curd ···-·······································•··•···-··-··········· The Uumberallas
S . W. Mullins
............................ ·•··•···············- - -- -···-···-·· 'l'he Terrace
Mrs. Cha-r les Dean ....... •··-···········•·······•·······························-- - - Airliewcod'
Sherwood B , nner ............................................•··········-·····- - - - Cedarhurst
Loftin-Raiford Place ................... - - - - - -- -- - - - Hedge Farrn
John E . Gardner
'l'he Gardner Home

List Of Generals-There were thirteen generals of the C. S . A. who
went to war With the Marshall County troops in the 60's.
Major-General Edwa-r d Carey
Walthall
Brig.-General Winfield Scott
Feat'llerston
Brig.-General James R.
Chalmers
Brig:.-General A. J. Vaughan
Brig.-General Claudius Sears
Brig.-General A. M. West
General Henry E. Williamson
General Alex. M. Bradford
General Thomas Polk
General George M . Govan
General Daniel C. Gc,v an
General Christopher Mott
Colonel John Calhoun
Colonel Thomas Falconer
Colonel Harvey W. Walter
Colonel James M. Autry

Colonel Christcpher Mott
C~lonel Sam Benton
Qolonel David Sanderson
Colonel Van Manning
Colonel Tom Harris
Colonel McGuirk
Colc,nel Fielding Lucas
Major William M. Strickland
Major Addison Craft
Major Kinlcck Falconer
Major Belton Mickle
Cll,pt. E. Q. Withers
Capt. Sam Frank
Capt. Ge:rge M . Buc'llanan
Oa,pt. Henry Myers
Capt. Sam Pryor
Capt. Edward Crump

Gov. Jos. D. Matthews,
"Copper Britches."
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DO CTORS WHO PRACTICED HERE I N THE EARLY DAY S

Dr. Frank Dancy, on,e of five
brothers, all practicing
physicans.
Or. Thomas J . Malone
Dr. James Matthews
Dr. Robert H . Peel
Dr. Newton Alexander
Dr. B. F . Mackie
Dr. Chesley Daniel
Dr. McWillie
Dr . J ames Clinton Totten

Dr.
Dr.
Dr.
Dr.

Samuel Caruthers
Samuel Creed Ghc•lson
J . R. Daugherty
Franklin Brevard Shuford,
Head of Medical Staff in
,charge of tChimboraza H , spital, Richmond, Virginia
durini?; the War between
the States.
Dr. Frank P . Boatne
Dr. A. W . Vaughn
Dr. William Warr

MAYORS OF MEMPHIS WHO LIVED IN HOLLY SPRINGS OR
WHOSE FAMILIES WERE CONNECTED IN HOLLY SPRINGS

Harry Litty

R . D. Baugh-1857-61.
Judge W . L . Clapp- 1893-95
J udge W. L . Clapp- 1895-98
J. J . Williams- 1898-1906

James Malone-1906-10
E . H. Crump.
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SCHOOLS IN AND NEAR HOLLY SPRINGS, MISS.

Mi~sissippi Synodical College
Malone College
w a.v erly Institute , Byhalia
A School in Chulahoma
A School for Girls at
Sylvestria.
Marshall Institute
Female c :.llege at M t.
Pleasant
The Hall, School f c-r Boys
at Mt. Pleasan t

Chalmers I~stitute (was
already c,pen in 1839 )
Holly Springs Female
Institute
Franklin Fema1e. College
Bethlehem Academy
St. Themas Hall 1st. and 2nd .
Fenelon HaU
Maury Institute
North Mississippi Presby''. erian
College
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